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Is there any activation code for GX Works2 V1.40? I haven't found any that work (And I've tried (sbutton) ). Thank you. GV Works2 (GX). There are currently no activation codes available. (I just finished GX.) Update: As expected, if I entered the activation code, it doesn't work. Please let me know if you have any ideas The GX activation code is simply a message that you can enter on Apple's website
to activate your GX (it is not intended to be used on Apple's website). I don't know what you're looking for. Perhaps you are referring to the upgrade code for the GX. Either way, I found a better way to get that code. I did it using phpmyadmin and php. Just install phpmyadmin and open it. In phpMyAdmin, open the database. Go to the "Users" folder and enter your username and password there. Then
open "phpmyadmin". Click "Request update code" on the left menu. Click "Add a new request" and enter in the fields Click "Submit Request" and save the request Open the request you just sent to your computer.
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